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LAGGING IN TilE CANVASS

VO CLARION VOICE FR03I XALONK TO
CUKEll T11KSARATOUA CHFtr-

Varpenter of Dnlekeea Wrapped Up In the
Ore silesl KsTort or hisI LifeNews or He
pnbllcnn nianRVrlloit In the Country Rain
Ins Into the ledIe r Hoe Parties

Tim llcpubllcati Htuto Commlttcoa search
for Icnndlilnta for Congressman lit Largo was
continued yesterday Tim first choice of tim
AdmInIStratIOn mambcrs of tho committee Is
btlllMr William A Wheeler the Lono Fisher
inui of the St Lawronca and oxFraudulent-
VlcoPrcsldent of the United States They

wcr greatly disturbed whon tho afternoon
mall brought no answer to their letter asking
hIm to tLtkIJ tho nomination Telegrams wero
sent to Jon Anon CL McCook who in In
Michigan and a messenger was sent to Ion
Isano H Catlln District Attorney of Kings

t county den Catlln declined In a decided
nmtmcr to accept tho nomination and
Ion McCooks friends laughed at tho
Stalwarts presumption In ocorlnl the nomi-
nation

¬

to him As cortalaty
of tho Generals rofusnlono of his friends said

The larfleid Club of the Thirteenth Assem-
bly

¬

district nil of whoso members are McCook
J men will not support tho Folger ticket and

ninny of them htuo declared that they will vole
for Cleveland

Nothing has bocnheard from Gen James B
Carr Secretory of State whom tho committee
men who favor tho nomination of a soldier

J

wish to put on the ticket ExSenator E G
Hulbort ot Binghamton Is ursine Gen John C-

lloblnson but the committee do not take kind-
ly

¬

to him Tho objection to Gen George II
Sharpe who has boon spoken of Is his opposi-
tion

¬

to tho reelection of Senator Conkllng
Gen Charles K Graham Surveyor of the

Tort has been mentioned as a candidate and
Is being urged by friends of oxStato Senator
Robert H Strohan who 181 candidate for tho

ont of Surveyor Gen Grahams friends say
he wilt not accept tho nomination

Several of tho Now York politicians havo rec-

ommended
¬

1 Col Stephen Van HensselaerCruger
of the Twelfth lcclmeltanl member of Gov
Cornells staff say ho has a good
enough war record to run against ion Slocum
Col Crugorw as spoken of for the nomination-
In Saratoga His frllnl say that he would
not now consent to

Mr Proxy French alighted from a cab at tho
entrance of the Fifth Avenue Hotel at 5 111and hurried to tho committee room
said that he hnlspent the day In futile efforts-
to find a at Large Ho
wild that he hnlnot found the man who forged
tho telegram from Collector Hobortson

It watt rumored In the evening that Mr
Cliauncey 51 lcpew had declined to take tim
nomination and that Mr SittIng huh Jjiwson
preferred to run In his district I he decided-
to be a candidate for Congress

Tho candidates most talked of late last night
were Howard Carroll James M Varnum of thU
city and W A Wheeler tho Lone FishermanI

ExOovernor Wurmoth of Louisiana sat on a
sofa In the hotel corridor while much of the
talk concerning tho Congressman nt Largn was
going on Mr John T Raymond the actor
stepped up to him and taking a five dollar gold
piece from his Docket laid it in the palm of his
band and asked him to match it Tho oxGov ¬

ernor accepted the Invitation the two goM
pieces wore uncovered and the oxOovornor
put thorboth in his pocket Barney IJIglln
and Mike Cregan who hnd observed tho
transaction offered to suggest tho uxGovt nor
for Congressman at Large but he declined

Mr n Tlatt Carpenter candidate for Lieu
tenantGoNcrnor rend In the mornlni news-
papers

¬

1 that ho hud determined accept the
nomination and took an early tram oUlhkeooMe whore he said he conld write
tor of acceptance without interruption lie
said on Wednosday that ho bad originally In-

tended
¬

to write only a formal acceptance but
after seeing how much Judge Folgor had writ-
ten

¬

had determined to write at greater length
His friends say that ho may she his reasons
for deserting Cornell and joIning tho Folger
forces In Saratoga The State Commi¬

too wore surprised when his
not arrive eenlnl and tho rumor that
ho might doclno WI revived It was utter
ward Filth Avenue Hotel that
he had telegraphed that nil rumors of his
declination woro untruo and that ho was nt

vary time engaged In writing his letter of
acptanclat A UrooUyn DOlltlcInn who honrlsaid Carpenter might nidine for his voto in Kings county any rate
will be counted as scattering

The Republican Stnto Committee Is entirely
in the hands of the Administration men bev
eral of the members who supported Cornell
have visited tho headquarters dally since the
Convention adjourned but they cannot OSCPI
tnin what the committee Is doing hoy are
consulted and none of them was Invited to
the conference on Monday Chester S Cole
Captain of the Porof New York and a Coroll
member of committee went
bore In Stoubon county lesterduy saying

left tho hotel I want to gut n
little country aIr Notwithstanding their
denials it Is known that the committee
is dally receiving news ol disaffection In the
party In the country counties Mr VVilcox
Chairman of the County Committee In Tomp
kins county said yesterday that the Republi-
cans

¬

In that county were much dissatisfied but
that every effort would bo made to keep them

I in line This news was confirmed by letters
received at the Democratic headquarters
which said that a majority of tho Republicans
In Ithaca were talking for Cleveland The com-
mittee

¬

learned yesterday that Thurlow Weed
who had promtsod to support Folgerlanes dismissed ly tho Albany Jeninn

Journal which employed him
Mr Kllas J Disney a cotton broker and a Re-

publican who worn a cap and capo and carried
a torch with tim Wide Awakes in 1860 tins de-
clared

¬

for Cleveland and in the Fifth Avenue
Hotel yesterday offered to bet from 1000 to

5000 that Cleveland would be elected and a-

like sum that tile Democrats would elect the
next President

KxJustlce Freeman J Flthlan an old Re-
publican said In the Democratic headquarters
yesterday that he should voto for Cleveland

The Democratic headquarters were crowded
yesterday by local and country politicians
Among them wore exLleutGov Dorslmlmor
Oon Hlocum Judgo Griflltli of Troy Col Lud
low of Long Island and Col Edwin B Jennoy of
HyracusB llie cmmltteo have begun the hard
work ol tho campaign Executive Commit-
tee hold u piotrncted meeting yesterday and

arrangements for the thorough organzamae the party In every school district in tho
State DocumentH are being sent out to tho
various county committees Tho reports from
all parts of the Stab wore encouraging alspeaking of Republican disaffection Col
nay who is the partner of Wllllinu C huger
nominee for Chief Judge of the Joint of Ap
peals said that hundiods of IlepiiciIIcins In

county had declared tholr intention
to vote for Clovlandnll many would not vote
either b that tho disaffection
cull not be cured election lay

committee has received AtlomeyGen
oral Husbollfl formal opinion that ballots for
Congressman at Largo should be piloted us
separate ballots uollot us part of tint geneia-
Stato ticket of the toot witniti
aro not sutlslled with this opinion because In
their opinion It will compel the candidate lur
Congressman at Lurgo to make an active
canvass In the btrong Republican districts lii
which tho Democrats do not usually maln
much of an effort to elect a Congressman It Iis
possible that u case may be made up to gut iit
decision from the curt as to tbosoundness of
tho AttoiueyGencrals opinion

Tho city Democratu have engaged the Acad
eniyof Music for Oct 2fi ou which evening the
union mass meeting will bo held Tammany
Irving and NINson Hils hao also boon hired

The Irving Hall Democrats elected last night
delegates to thoir lcv ul conventions

The Gcncial Commltteu of the German
American Independent Citizens ARsollatolt 220 Vust Fifteenth streetTn
the DomoiwTIn nominations Coil oigul unit
others spoke

Tho Antimonopoly League of tho Eighth
Assembly district resolved yesterday to sup ¬

port the Domocratlo hints ticket Senator
lloyd anti others made Tlio Hovn-
ntennth District Icaguo took similar action

The Muus Independent 1olitlcslYounlUnion Ninth district Iota swung out a
Cleveland and Hilt banner at lllceekcr and
Morton streets

The antiKelly Tammany subrommltton de-

clined
¬

to join In any ratification meeting In
which Tammany taker part but invites all
other organizations to join It 111 mooting of
Ita own

An enthuslastfa mooting 111 htotautla hail fiS
night thttifd fur Itogirlot Irmllwlylast who h1810011111 ¬

nated by the icntral1 Labor
b ymtm In the Fourth illhtricr AimnHKiis VVIIID

made by T Jt MrUtilri Jeiemlah Murphy
William McOuUi Mr Burke and olliors

Tho Young Moris Independent Cant palgit
Club of tho Tvvolflli district mut last night to
forward the election of Mr J Hamburger to be-

an Alderman Declarations of Indopomloneo
of tho wero made by several youngbsaol Justice Htucklor camo over from
lila district to cnrourngu tile movement

The Twentieth District Citizens Convention

I

+

nominated Wm H Hubbard for Alderman yeserda
Mr E Ellerr Anderson has written a letterto the Police Commissioners declaring that

manylmportantJlroTlllon of tho Kloctlon law
Manual forthe guidance of Inspectors and poll clerksAmong tho omissions Is the law In regard towearing In a Vote Mr Anderson says that

lersona woro not allowed by certain electioninspectors to swear in tholr vote at last years
election as permitted by tile law He thus con
Inuos The cases 1 refer to occurred In thoiecond election district of the Eighth Assamily district anti tho action of tho Inspectors-
was based on tho fact that It appeared from tho

registers that tho persons offering to voto hadalready voted though It was admitted that asmatter of fact these persons had not voted butthat their names and residences hail boon
fraudulently and falsely assumed by persons
who had no right to the same This notion of
the Inspectors Mr Anderson declares to have
bon Inconsistent with the law and ho desires

the portion of tho law Instructing thorIn tholr duty on this point Incorporated
Manual as there woro so many false persona
tons of voters last year as to render It prob ¬

that tho trick will bpractised at tho corn
lug election

ONLY A SPORADIC FRAUD

Ckecrltu PlJii for a Pardon of All the
Doings lit frA l i

Unit tho seats In Chlckorloff Hall wore
empty nil last ovonlng Tho Lincoln Club was
ratifying the Republican nominations Sitting
Bull Lawson Prof Theodore W Dwight of
Columbia College Law School oxAldorman
Morris oxScnntor Abraham Lent Fire Com-
missioner

¬

Van Cott and five other gontlomon
In tho wilderness of seats on tho platform-

Prof Dwight said thoro were serious dis-
sensions

¬

In tho party Hut as for the cry that
lad been raised about Jay Gould ho woullsay that ho for otto was not afraid
Gould whoso annie Ins moro useful frighten
children than grown mona man repre-
sented

¬

asa sort of 1cross between n buccaneer
and a book agent having tho worst vices of
such with none of tholr virtues Ho did not
belIeve that Mr Gould could control tho
millions of voters In New York State Ho felt
confident that tho sober second thought would
elect Mr Folger and Judo Andrews

VlUi reference to forgery of Judge
Robertsons name to gut his seat In the State
Committee Prof Dwight said

It Is not every fonrrr or friiutt whIch wIlt llatnelection or a nomination The fraud In thIs
direct and remote Its only effect rout be to act on the
moth en of members b> meant of a IlmulatdJorlv In
the State Committee cud thus Ilduern stampede The candidates todnvrllh thenollllfraud s the State Committee as a 101111110 do-

with tt The act was apparently
tiatI resembles that of an lucclidlarv whoI kindles a ctm-

tlsyrntlon I I certainly a very crave iumtlou
whether a lies adjourned UN dolnirft
are to be nullified by such an Isolated act as this To
call a new convention would be a violation of Mr tIn
colns Injunction not to stvap hortes while crospltiR a
stream The ulseI course IIs for a future t onventlon to
eytabiuti a rule w hlch w 11 make such frauds Impossible
Iroxlcs should Ibe forbidden

Cotirtlandt Parker of New Jersey said that
President Arthur was a Now Yorker
iind not to bo denied his volco In
naming the Governor of tho State Mr
Iarkur that the suspicion harbored
against the President by members of his own
party would bo abandoned As to tho uso of
tho forged telegram what harm could txi done
even If Isclndrl and forger should select a
good Dont reject Judge Folger
he added because ho was tho choice of the
wicked as well as tho good

Resolutions were adopted They spoko of
the Republican party a the party of great
moral Ideas

CRAFO DEcLINES TO RUN

Hot st Republican Convention Edo hU-
HlTer stnil harbor Record

FALL RnER Oct 5The Republicans of
the First district mot in convention hero to-

day
¬

to nominate a candidate for Congress
Tho Convention was under tho control of the
New Bedford delegation and tho proceedings
were directly opposed to the doings of tho State
Convention Many delegates were eager to
give W W Crnpo a ronomlnatlon but a letter
from him was received declining tho honor
Tho following resolution was unanimously
adopted to express the Conventions sense of
Mr Crapos character and public crvlces

SulieI That they have the fullest ronndence In his
aMlitv Integrity suit pnrliv thaithei arMroudof the
retord he has made In Coiiifrtfn of tho highI position
which be took and has mAintIiifdI tiniunir his fellovts
and toe all of tie fact that no adverse crItIcIsm of
any vote of bisI has suCotei a doubt of his behll Influ-
enced by a desire and purpose to subserve public
Interest

The nomination was then conferred upon Dr
R T Davis of this city who In his speech ac ¬

the honor snoko on the Itlverand Har ¬clltnJ followsIlucstOllSI h In nvOH log inv convictions to he
In fivor of JudiciousI legtlutIotiI for ImprovementsI of
our harbors unit imvliraltie rivers and late and for il-
liiiiittlIi the danger of nav U lnn nloiu our xtended-
seuhoard I deem slick legislation to le vvltliin the
limits of the Constitution awl Inured In obedience to
Its nulreinent and atM In nciorJauce wIth Ithe mil
ron practice of Itie Government In liarmouy with theI
traillllons unit pollcv of the llepubllcan party and In the
Intercut commerce anl 1monllya1 even eh 11ation because every clvlllrd 8tale ImvlnK a
frontier protects theI merchant and mariner from the
perils of Its coast SuitIIlinprot es Its harbors and1 nav iguble-
w attrs Every citUi n of tutuI district realizesI tile neces
city of such legislationI for theI protection of life andl
properly along our ouncxtemled and damrerous coalwith Its numerous ontlv Iny Islands bordering
great highway of commerte belvveen tie northeastern
part ot our country ant southern New England and tile
Middle and Southern State

Dnnbarra Cattle Row nnd Fir
DANBURY Conn Oct 5Tho fourteenth an-

nual
¬

fair and cattle show of the Danbury AgrIcultural
Society Is In progress this week and I IIs one of the
largest and best exhibitions ever held In the State Wed-

nesday 0cattle day and some excellent blooded stock
was shown by exhibitors from all over the State and
from Putnam and Dutchess counties New York The
display of fruits and vegetables IIs simply grand each
fanner for tOUch having looked upon It as a duty to
bring Ms choicest suit best In the horticulturalI depart
nient there are One samtiles of grapes reaches and
pears Two tenia ars tilled wIth agricultural proluctsa-
mid and a buildIng iIth artIcles of do-
uneitic manufacture laFeI br local imierctiantsI soil
by New York houses b r s chief product hat
are also shown lit the horse department some tine
blooded stock Is on exhibition notably the Arabian hall
lion presented to lien irant by the Sultan with other
stock from IT S lraumtJrs farm In North Salem A dug
show is anew feature several tine mastitis and blood-
hounds as well as the more diminutive breeds being
shonn An art gallery containing many choice pic-
tures loaned for the occasion attracts many visitors
The attendance today Is estimated at loou more than
140 0 tickets having bon taken In at tile gates To-

morrow
¬

some tine toting will he had on tho best half
mile truck In teD

Lows InvitationMaJor
Mayor Low of Brooklyn yesterday caused-

the announcement to be extensively outdo that he had
hired the itluk In Clirmont avenue near Myrtle for this
evening fur the purpose of addressing hits fellow citl-

7ens on pending political questions of local Interest
The Mavor Invited thel ChairmenI ot theI RepublicanI ant
Democratic General Committees and tImeI PresidentsI of
the Yoiiuig Republican and Democratic Clubs and took
occatlm to say that his address was Intended for ellzeus of all parties

Th Georgia Election
ATLANTA Oct Despatches received hero

today1 confirm the statement telegraphed yesterday that
Blephcnss m jorlt > hi the State wilt be about OIX

Official returns from eUlit of the sixteen counties In-

the iKlith fanrresa distrIct give Stephens a majority
of II II Thu other counties will make his majority
In ttie dlMrlilover inom-

Tli Fourth ontreM illslrlct glue Alexander Etc phcns
for ov ernor old lhi Democratic bal ticket nuua ma-
jority user tile opposition

Ort on Senntorlnl Contest
8vLrit Oct5In tho Senatorial fight some

of the supporters have ion over tolllchard-
llllsms1 ex member Congress who appears for the

first tint IIn the conteitt lslId who IIs considered a prom
llng dark hone

I Candidate for Congress
Vlrtt fassachusetts Ui trlctll T DavisI of Fall rtlver-

KepnhllcanI to succeed W W Craro a lIlt or and Harbor
simile huSh who declined a ronomfnatliii-

illiiiti t conrt Now York IJUtrlctJolm K Sloutton
n

eowt rInd DlstrlclTha ldeus C Blair of Haiti

SfvtVxffiaJKsolu WstrlctDanlel W Lwrenc pt
il Democratcord VMsconsia DI trlclP V Dueller Democra-

tilfthviaisai husetts DUtrlct The Democratic Conv en
thou mulct llastl IIKhll1 Caiuhrlilirf but adjourned for nm-

WItllOiiweek a nomlimtloii to as alt the action
of Ithe Independent Iti publicans

riinit flrut Now rork DlstrlctOeorgo W Hay of
Nori Idi ilvtiilblicitfl-

tOfliiflhC Territlirybi K Iot Democrat renoni-
lnitidI tv rltuiint Ionn nn

CundlUutia roe the Assembly
Waihliulon Count Second dlslrlctJeorgt Northrup-
moirut rcnomlnuted-

llroome tj0U111V11 C llartlett Democrat

Fi clicks ibid HIIII Closed

The dlsagrenmcut among the holl of tho
French estate which caused time Frenchs
Hotel continues with little prospect of Immediate set-

tlement The consent of all the PICICO Is necessary lo per-
mit the leaning of tile premise Tne saleI of the properly
under foreclosiii or fu partition Is not unlikely Mean

lead pipe thieves and1 the gas pipe thieves andwhllho lists been bucy and the barber tells Ills stories
to fewer customers lliau usual

TIE PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY

AIq STUNT CKtnnnATED nr 4 RECEP-
TION

¬

AT THE mOSSMON UOVSB

Stalwart Republicans and Stalwart Demo
crstte dolnlnl In the Festivities Also

Young nnd Old or Hoik
gezeA Immense nirtkdny Coke

ALEXANDRIA HAY Oct GTho village Is
at n loss what to do with Itself tonight Every
evening for just a week tho President has como
In from lila fishing at dusk the boatmen havo
housed their tackle drawn the Minnies frtand alter getting tholr suppers have gone
the public room of tho Bt Lawrence or tho
vorandnof tho Crossmon and narrated to tho
attentive merchants and waterman the Inci-

dents
¬

of tho Presidents days sport Tho Pres ¬

ident finds keeping nows to hlmaol hero much
more dlMcult than fish and
that has proved hard enough Two
hour after his landing each night-
all thoro was tbo learned could bgot in any
house In tho village quite ns wol afrom his
own valet but tonight there no log of the
Minnie to bo reeled ofT for she kopt to tho
wharf and the great reception took up the most-
of tho day Tho worst of It was that the sky
clouded over and the wind freshened up until
William Comstock whoso only object In life Is
to give tho Chief Magistrate a good catch said
he reckoned ho could get moro lieu such 1day
right off tbo wharf than by going cloven miles
away on any other day

All tho roads led to tho bay today and along
them all came people to the reception The
Crossmons had hung ono corner of tho big
parlor with American flags whoso lower edges
almost mot the bank of flowers and plants that
roso up from tho floor They equipped boat-
men

¬

with aprons to swell the list of waiters on
tho tables anti Imported 1 gigantic fruit cake
from Kochestcr and sot It In a mound of moss
on a table bordeicd by a double rowof wax can-
dles

¬

It IIs tho Presidents birthday antI this was
his birthday cake marked 183011382 in red
Icing Tile llrst arrivals were by wagon from
Philadelphia Potsdam Plossls Redwood
Theresa Antwerp and Chaumont The utica
were mostly solid farmers In their best store
clothes were most remarkable for tho
fine Inlthey sat behind They showed
their wives anti daughters up stairs Into tho
hulls and parlors and wont to tho barroom
themselves Some of the joung women were
pretty and I few wero both pretty and leat-yIIe8llnl many woro rather plain

amazingly gay colors Thorn
were rosel In most of tholr cheeks anti
thoso were not as shapely as they might
bo were nt leant vigorous nd stout There was
not a pair of French heels a banged head of
hair or a tight corset In time assembly Tho
rude country element that tho President had
been led to look for WI lacking Hummer vis-
itors

¬

hao polished manners and reformed
the dress of most of the riverside lpeople There
wore some picturesque rOlnl men who alkelIn from the back of thorn
trousers lnchlnl only half way down to his
boot legs frock buttons of his coat In
tho email of hIs back In fact there were not
moro titan 150 persons besides thoso of Alex-
andria

¬

Bay at tho reception Its a hotbed of
Democracy whore tho llopublleans got tho
Custom House and Iost Ofllco appointments-
and long ago gave up tho formality of nomi-
nating

¬

n town constable
If Arthur was a Democrat said one of tho

Committee of Reception led see u very
different sort of a time today but we will do
the best wo can for him

Most of tho Stalwarts camo In two boat loads
front Ogdonsburg Dr Brownlows boat
Lancet tho sinodUbt boat on thoHt Lawrence
made the run from that city thirtysix utile
In three hours Site carried time Doctor ox
Collecior Daniels oxMnyor Proctor Henry
Rodeo a hard worker for the Stalwarts ox
Surrogate Footo A A Smith editor of tho
Journal County Judgo Kellogg Dr Raymond
Postmaster Petttbono Special Surrogate
Clmpln few equally loyal but less notedRnlo yacht Kawson owned b-
yttllwlrJlm Parker brought Nathan Frank

merchant of the town J F
Calder Cnpt Wheeler Collector harvey Jones
Dr Bridges Dr Morris Supervisor Charley
Lum anti others Capt Wheeler who Is a
Democrat looks so much like the President
that n Potsdam lady with screw curls and a
high back comb followed him into tho barroom
three times In two hours Hn Is tho man who
on being asked whether Ogdenbttrg couldnt
get upI a reception anti treat tho President wellreplied that no could treat him as ollllreasonable man ought to drink
flllud the olllco and tho hotel registers over¬

flowed Into the barroom lined tho veranda
unIt captured all tho billiard tables Thn half
dozen boarders In tho hotel who have hail sev-

eral
¬

hundred rooms to themselves for n week
hardly know the IIOUFC Women 1ellollltotheir rooms when their doors frcat tholr windows from thowrndllnd prose-
cuted tholr search for tho
energy of so ninny book agunts A member of
the Ueccptlon Committee said that a Ilt of tile
names of that hotly was longer than lorallaw naIl so the reporter wont at other

Col HI Rmltli Ed W roster oxAssembly ¬

man Illddlocoino of Lafargeullo and A A
Dart exConsul to Montreal went to tho Presi-
dent

¬

s room at 2 oclock and escorted him to
tho parlor Ills sense of tho Illness of things
led him to stand away menu tim flogs The
parlor was packed and the hallway lUlU full
For an hour aunt threequarters tho people
presented themselves not in a continuous pro-
cession

¬

or by nny method resulting from pro
arrangement but ono at a time a minute or
two apart Some of tho old farmers bowed anti
scraped in ancient courtly fashion and tile
courtesies of some of the old ladles wore
equally picturesque The young farm hand
whose trouserwere fitted at high tide was a-

lone and started twIc escaping by
a side door with a chuckle own bashful-
ness each time The third time he succeeded-
Ho turned his head away and walked sideways
until ho was close to the President then ho
shook hands awkwardly and slunk away

Did you do it 7 Inquired a yet moro timid
companion

You bet said he I went right up and I-

CrWell hIm
said an old lady I dId not lowwhat a President was like I never

see one Aint Inice 7
Ho tapers or at the legs Hko a Hnmblo-

tonlan dont a farmer asked his wifeHush up said she Do you Id
look at hIs legs 7

The village schoolchildren In charge Mr
Schribnor Frank Lame and Miss Flo Thomp-
son

¬

wore led past the handsome chieftain Ho
patted one or two of the little ones on their
heads spoke a few words to them to tho
effect anlIf they wero attentive and diligent
they too mightI become Presidents

Io you think that ofllco so tempting after
your experience 7 IcommItteeman asked

I please the mothers said ho
Ho kissed Harvey Cornwalls chubby boy
lies a Democrat said W H Thompson

thelao that kiss will convert him said

Im a Democrat said Capt Wheeler
You are too good looking for that said tho

President
I have boon taken for you said the Cap-

tain who Is as quick nt repartee as Mr Birch
or Mr Backus

Tile country belles camo up toward the lastt
antI laid the tips of their lingers In the groat
fishermans palm

Soon tho reception was over and tho Prosl
dent wont to his room to nurse his arm Then
tile whistles of tho steam yachts tooted tho
horses whit led tho buggies away the politicians
bade tht barkeeper take care of himself and n
crow young sports on the water sang as they
sped away from tho wharf

Who will dry my darlings ej c eyes OOWho will dry m > darlings e > es
Who will drv my darling eyes
When I am tar a r-

And over the same water In the same voices
camo tho answer

Some other man
In the evening tho Piesldcnt walked along

tho water front smoking and chatting with
Mr Dun When ho came to a pair of scales ho
weighted himself Ho has been warned several
tImes that he was Imprudent to stay so far-
away from tlmcltlm on tho borders of 1foreign
land hut to all such timid advisers replies
with tft miigiltlmt he Is not afrntd e knows
Alexandria Bny end the lA t and difficulty of
reaching Itoutof tliosuminerneuBonand not
afraid of being ovm run with any sort of visit-
ors

¬

llu took supper at tile regular table with
Mr Dun and Postmaster Puttlbonn who bus
put n railroad nt his disposal for his return as
far ns Utlca TIle President saw his Illuminat-
ed

¬

birthday clko In tho timing room nail was
HO pleated that ho tuo his buttonhole
bouquet 11 tho ilief tlln tho night ho wont
out on river to look hotel which was
Illuminated from teh Ill r tto roof Ho leaves haloon Saturday at noon for New York

An Old Staten Island Property Mold

Tho sale of the propoity In Now Brlghtoi
known as the Novell place vv us concluded esterda TIle
sale was made lo close up the aftuirs of the estate of the
late New ton Hajs The old ttone house on the property
was erected 100 years aIl tho orne stone bearing the
date I7hj The house sold F Itennett of Tor-
Itlehmond for slid tl IK Smith contractor for the
Sailors Hnug fUI iturchaciti I the water front ot the
property for II vx The this estate was sold In
lots ana the total proceeds rC salI footed up ftwouo

TUB COMETS HEAD DROKEJT

The Nneleni flepnrnllns Into Three lingO
fritcmeniaIle Plod Computed

NASHVILLE Tenn Oct BThis morning

at1oclock Mr E E Barnard ofltlils city dls
that tho nucleus In Cruln comet had

oparatod Into throo unequal fragments tho
largest being estimated at 16000 miles In
length nnd tho spaces between tho fragments
at not loss than 2000 miles Yesterday morn
lag Mr Barnard observed that tho nucleus had
assumed tho form of a long strip not loss than
4000 miles long and 3000 In breadth

CINCINNATI Oct 5Prof Wilson of tho Cln
Innatl Observatory corroborates tbo statement
coming from Nashvlllo of tho separation of tho
nucleus of tho comet this morning Into three
unequal fragments Ills estimate of tholr size
and distance apart agrees with that made at
Nashvlllo

BosToN Oct 5The investigations mao ltharvard Loliege Observatory seem to II1cato-blyond question that thin bright
is one of short period that Its rp

turn alter It dlRap1ar tnay anlexpected In
eight or nine year elliptic orbit has boon
computed by Mossr Chandler and Wendell
giving a period years and tho following
elements Perihelion passage Sept 171 hours
45 minutes Greenwich moan tlmo longitude
of perihelion 58 ° 31 longitude of node 340
SU eccentricity 419970 perihelion distance
000878 These results although only ap-
proximate

¬

aro tho best yet obtained antI per-
mit

¬

of this the earliest announcement of pe ¬

riodicity yet made but further observations
are needed before tho period may bo consid-
ered

¬

as very accurately determined
WASIHNOTON Oct 5A more accurate obser¬

vation of tho comet WitS obtained this morning-
at tho Naval Observatory by Prof Frisby titan
on any previous day with tho exception of tho
transit circle observations by ProlX Skinner
and Wlnlock on Sept 20 nnd 21 The position-
of tim comet this morning agreed wel with tho
ilaco previously computed for Messrs
Skinner and

It was observed carefully from about 4 > un-
til

¬

G AM Tho appearance of n split In tho
nucleus was obs rued although tho light from-
It was fainter In some portions titan in otherbut ns far as observed the light was
OtIS A wellknown star was observed In the
same Hold of view with tho comet tb18110rd-
Int a definitely known point

measurements of distances Thin physi-
cal

¬

appearance of the comet was aa follows
Thin tall wits 17 or 18 degrees long tho nucleus
somewhat longer than on other mornings altslightly moro spread out with a small cntrlondtisation about threequarters 11length from the end nearest tho tall Title
sorvatlonlt Is thought by Profs Hal Frisby
anti others will bo very useful for cal-
culations

¬

on the orbit of this comet and for
deciding tho question of its periodic time

FltOrilECT
From the Itofhfttrr rot Erprtn

Saturday Oct 7 1882 exactly at 9 oclock A
M tho comet wilt run Into tho sun and dark-
ness

¬

will Invado tho earth for seventytwo
lours tho length of time Christ was n prey tdeath and the West will bo engulfed by

mrthquakc Tho darkness will be so Intense
will bo Impossible to have any light The

Lords prophet J A WALTEIIS Mlllford OnBEIT 271882

KC11OKS OF TIlE WAR IN EGYPT

ArabS Demands sa Trial bJ Enctlahnten
I eaaepea Pleat Tor Prisoner

CATDO Oct 5Arbl Pasha demands a
trial bv Englishmen saying ho surrendered to
thorn and that ho would have escaped bad ho
known he was to btried by Egyptians from
whom ho expects no mercy

Tho usual yearly caravan with the sacred
carpet for Mecca started today There was a
vast concourse of spectators and a British
guard of honor was present

Tho Khedive will tomorrow sign a decree
rescinding the prohibition of tho Importation
of coal and petroleum Into Egypt Hovernl
natives convicted of participation In the Juno
massacres and sentenced to death will bo exe-
cuted

¬

In Alexandria on Saturday
Ambl Pasha mind Totilba Pasha worn today

removed to the Clarde Moublos whertho other
prisoners numbering eighty removed
yesterday A preliminary examination In tho
CIO of Amblllhn bo

was
public

lucid secretly today
IAlttS Oct 5Time Trlrqraphr announces that

inn lllllot Minister of War accompanied by a
high official of time Foreign Office tIns gone to
Ixmdon ns Minister 1llllpotontlnln connec-
tion

¬

with tho ques-
tion

¬

M do LOSSCPH huts telegraphed to tho
President of tho court martial at Cairo by
which Arnbl Pnshn Is to bo tried testifying
that during the war Arabl exerted himself to
maintain tile neutrality of tho Suez Canal anti
that ho protected the lives and intcrestsof sev-
eral

¬

Europeans In IXHtruin 7pinjH sas s England entertains 1 plan
for the reorganisation of tho Inlnelalllnlrof Egypt by tile suppression
anti an extension of tile towers of tho Public
Debt Commission

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct 5Tho Sultan IU ex-
tremely

¬

vexed at the departure of linker Panha
It Is asserted that tilts Governors of Smyrna-
nndlthodos were ordered t<arrest him and tho
Khedive has ben commanded to send him back

LONDON Tho corporation of London
has decided to present an address of congratu-
lation

¬

to Jan Wolscloy and the freedom of the
city and sword of honor to Admiral Seymour
ion Volocley has already received tho free-
dom

¬

of the city
VIENNA Oct 5It Is reported that England

box promised tho Khedive to permit tho re-
cruiting

¬

of a new Egyptian military force In
India provided that the present gendarmerie
aro under Ilritish ofllcursIllcll

LONDON Oct 6A despatch to tho Dailu
fifto from Alexandria says Arab Pasha has
telegraphed hero for counsel Tbo persons ap-
plied

¬

to decline to defend him It Is saul bu
causo they are afraid of losing their clients
Arabl will probably bconvicted with ease

UtlSlf AFFAIRS

Dillons Withdrawal from 10UULordMountmorrlas Marc r
LONDON Oct 5Mr Dillon In replying to-

a resolution of tho Liverpool Land League re ¬

questing him to reconsider tho resignation of
lila scat in Parliament writes that ho will give
tho matter his earnest attention and sys that
nothing but ill health could have caused him
to quit politics

One Flannlgan and hIs wit who aro suRUoe-
tcd of being connected wlb murder of Lord
JIoHiitmorrls at county Gnlway Sept
25 1880 hao boon arrested at ony

There is consternation among tho Parnellttes
owing to tho report that on tho recommenda-
tion

¬

of Archbishop McCabo tho Irish Catholic
Hierarchy now In session hIlts rofusol to al-
low

¬

priests to attend tho

Proposed Enlargement or Ike slues Canal
PAIIIS Oct 5Tho Telegraphe newspaper

reports that the French and Kngllsh directors of the
Suez Canal Company at a meeting yeclerday chute to a
complete agreement IIti favor of the Improvement and
enlargement of that canal In slew of the expected In-

crease of traffic

Asiatic Cholera la France
PARIS Oct 5 Several cases of Aslatlccholcrn

are reported at tlodane on the French side of the Mont
Cents tunnel All mall liege passing through that place
have to be disinfected A commission of titi llouIarrived to luvettlgato the source character el11of the disease

Insurgent Arabs Attack u French Outpost
TUNIS Oct 5Tho Insurgent Arabs are pre-

paring
¬

to make raids south of Until on the Algerlue
bonier They have already attacked a French outpost
The threatening attitude of the Insurgents IIs causing
anxiety among the military authorities

The Turks to Krncunto Oreecee Territory
AT0FNS Oct 5Tile Porto his promised

Greece It w III orcothe Tlrklo ev the t edec
Points on the ou Tbiunodmty

A New Indian Loan
LONDON Oct OTheI prospectus of a new In

ilizimt lou or JClltuitt lollKlo her interest a Ithe
rate of tour per cent heIt evening

Cable Noe
The Turanian Gatrttt afserts that the Afghan troops

have revolted againtt the Atncer
Charles Watmh who recently mdelexploration of

Ilurmuh starting from China Is del
The KingI of Italy lies signed a decree dloiohlug the

ChamberI of Deputies The lections fur the new Cham
her will be held at the end of Octorer

The NihuIittst Nagormey and Jevvsejeff the eommuta-
tlon of w hose teeth sentc nc e h the tar w as mud
lie on Wednesday were concerned In the ubsab IUI
of a police sp> sixteen mouths ugo

The grant of 11 tsuax pesetas avked for In A Ml
drafted by Spains vlinlsler of Main IIn to he devoted to
Ilie punliaM of tOt Ii ll Ithe Inilcxlble type
w Ihint are to be construct In KnglandI

The Fpanlsh Ministerial Council has decided to refuse
the uiTer of the ulan of Morocco of a strip of territory
around Ceula In for Itie retrocession by Kpaln nr
time Island of Kunta Cruz de la liar on tIle Atlantic coat
of Morocco

Chinese est rice oft of slurp pointed sticks but twal1

low Dr SuIts Cough Syrup naturally Jilr

LAND AT CONEY ISLAND-

OLD RESIDENTS TEBTIFIIXO AS TO ITS
ZKABIHO AND BALl

Htrtpa of Moo flhere that rUnto to fcnve
been Obtained Qneerly and CheapThe
Work of f nntor nrownlnca Committee

Senator Brownlnjrs cmmlt continued
yesterday the n lease and
sale of the common lands of tho town of
IrnvcBcnd on Coney Island Benjamin O
Iltchlogs an old resident of tho town testified
that tho leases and sales had generally benagainst tho best Interests of tho town lt
Iross undervaluations of tho property Ho

on his own responsibility contested tho
sale to tho Manhattan Beach rVmnany of tho
land on tho east end ot Coney Island which
the Manhattan Beach Company got for U5and which various experts havo

20000 and which ho believed to be worth
100000 He had fought this snlo al the way

to the Court of Appeals being defeated
on technical grounds Ho was present at tho

tow when the Chairman Stephen I
Yoorhcos was appointed appraiser and con-

tested tho matter there trying In vain to have
a committee appointed to ascertain and rpor
tho Interest ot tho town In tho lands to soll
After that transaction ho had procured
passage of an act requiring the leases
to b at public auction after duo no
Ico Ho had opposed tho sale of Coney
Island IdInt to 51 r Loew which tho present
trustees Bernard Doyle Henry Osborne Oar
ret Katcn John McManon ali Daniel Sned-
ockor had attempted and succeeded In

Its consummation by showing toIoventnl that tho law had not been compiled
with lie described tho town meeting at which
Stephen I Voorheos was appointed appraiser
as a scOne of turbulence and riot and as tho
result tho efforts of tho friends the rail-
road

¬

to control the town and Its property The
railroad people ho said werled by Mr Sully
one of tholr directors expressed the opIn-
Ion that the town of receive
enough revenue from Its common lands to fur-
bish

¬

a loral school fund a fine academy
But to tbo 111that controlled
the leases the school fund wn do
Iclent and bonds wore Issued browho requisite money Ho cited a
nstancos whore land Is leased nt from 15 to
US an aero while responsible persons stand
renilytogive much more but the Land Corn-
mlssionerallowetrtiuo

¬

old lessees to holdover
In ono ease ono of tho Commlsslonoru Ber-
nard

¬

Doyle got a lease for a year and sold
oneeighth of it for 4000 16 his opinion the
law Is nt present sufficient to secure fair prices
for tho town If tho officials could bo properly
chosen At some of the town meetings It was
Impossible to get the Chairman to permit tho
separation of voters from those not entitled to
vote and things were carried through by tho
railroad people with a hurrah Ho was In
doubt whether even tho land on which the
Manhattan Beach Hotel stands was properly
bought and said that tIle stiles to tho ollpatentees dil not Include thin water front
showed the latin on which Vnndonccrs
Hotel stands wits leased for 46 n year

George Stlllwoll an old farmer of Clravesond-
gnve Ivivid description of thin town meeting at
which the Manhattan Beach Compnnlot pos ¬

session of the last lot of 1110tho-rtaxplyefhad anticipated what was
to secure n legal vote but tho

Chairman would not listen to anybody but tho
friends of the railroad company Iled by Mr
Sully who waved his hat as a signal for them-
to carry things with a hurrah When tho
special town meeting was called to revoke tho
appointment of Mr Stephen I Voorhces there
wore a <f walters brought down by the
Manhattan Bench people to control the meet-
ing

¬

Ho hail employed a stenographer to re-
port

¬
tho proceedings and read to the com-

mittee
¬

an amusing report ot confusion that
prevailed It was that meeting which ap ¬

pointed three men to represent the town In
legal proceedings but they wore friends of the
railroad and had not done anything Hobo
lleved that the railroad company had hired
prize fighters to control the meeting He be ¬

lieved that the land which tho Manhattan
Bench Company got for 1600 was worth

100000 nnd that the Interests of tin town hind
been sacrificed by men who held leases or In ¬

tended to buy thorn for little or nothing and
controlled the town meetings for that purpose
Ho was one of the citizens who had attempted
In vain to have the illegal action of tho town
meeting reversed

The Yellow Fever HcourjeB-

ROWNSVILLE Tex Oct 5Nine now eases
of fiver are reported here today Doctor Vorgat at
Fort nron n has Just been taken down with that disease
sad a nurse In the holtal also took the fever to day
Sli new cases are reported In Matamoros but no deaths
The itaily death rate In Mler Is from eight to twelve
The weather IIs lint

lIorllLA Oct h Thus the thhrtynintht dy of Iii
scourge rime iitm a relort of at new ceoc imurlmmutlimi-
tomie repmtrtett late iat night amuul 4 leathie There Ii hO-

tIiIro emleht 511 110 emjeouirgemnemtt Ii tterel to th3 et-

etmiiie Rtud aitemiutiim cave lii I Ito clmuetiumltlcls that we-
approachm micare r ulsy Iuy da lit tituI l tiller Qimite-
hi utiinher rut I he se rcpirirul by pti eielamte err if tiudtl-

uimutls n tin hat C haul tile let cc formuier t or h r
K iiinr I mimnomig thie nemy acp lie itsut hue Iulnck-
vnnult Ii 1t17J lamt Itoiluseta of tile Auirinn tsrk-
Ar bIn S aim takemi ick tunIiuv dieui last uilehut Tile
Arm emimercul froi Kimuurtomm Jalimaica amid lied atimioo-
ttialsited loauhimug t Ith iumnter

Accident on tke linlllmoro nod Ohio
PiTTBDUitoH Oct 5At an early hour this

morning while tile first section of a freight train was
standing at Linden station a few miles from thus city
on the Baltimore soul Ohio Railroad track it was run
Into bj the second section of the same train severely
Injuring Conductor Ruflner and Hrakeman Sanders who
were In the caboose attached to thur lInt section and
slightly injuring Brakeiuau Cltne of the second section
Time caboose and two freight ears of the first section
were badly broken and the engine of the serond section
slightlv damaged Time accident was caused by the fall
ureof flagman Davlne In go beet tile proper distance
on account of the denee foe Sanders has since lied
and Conductor Ituffner will lose a leg Cllne will re
cover

When the collision occurred Flagman Devlne saul to
tile engineer of the second section there gurum our hind
end and I guess 1 might as well quit He has nut been
seen sInce

Accused ofRobblnchU Employers
PiTTSDUiuin Oct 5David Barbour a lead

Ing business man and for twent five years past general
manager slot financial superintendent of the large flour-
ing establishment of Marshall Kennedy A Co was ar-

rested this evening on a charge of defalcation For
many years this firm have Iteeth under the Impression
that returns made for cash collections ere not ritual to
the amount of Hour manufactured but owing to their
confidence In Mr Harbour he was never suspected
About Itwo weeks ago a detective was placed In the mill
and to day received Information that led to tile arrest
IIt is ssld that Harbour has been tarn Ing on the svstem
of robbery for twenty ears ami in that time has taken
overf3u

Frank daises surrender
KANSAS CITT Mo Oct 5Frank James surr-

endered
¬

to Coy Crittemtuiemi In Jefforsi City at A oclock
this evening and will bu brought here to morrow morn-
Ing and dellvercd to the Jackson county authorities
tiny rlttenden hiss telegraphed that oliteens i Ill leave
tonight with the prisoner TIle ofllclula here express
some surprise at James action as no overtures hnd
been made on their part toward a surrender Thev Ithink
Krank had become nltiouraeil having in various vvavs
lost all ot his old confederates nnd toncluded that It
was useless to site unit longer tn live in outlawrv Itrust-
Ing also that he n oufd be li nK inly dealt w lilt In cornid-
eratiou of his glv lug hlmielf up

A Behooner Without is Crew
OCKVN BEACH N J Oct 5A schooner

w hlch had been abandoned by her crew vv as dice ov cred
opposite here esterdav Her mainmast lied been torn
out and floated alongside of the hull and her mainsail
was torn to shreds The wreck was bottrdrd by a boat-
load of fishermen who found Ithat the vessel was the
Jennie H tur Jr of New lork She had uiulclitly been
run dow u bv a steamer as tthere w as a large hole In tthe
slits of the liull listIng the nlyht IIho wreck drifted
down the coast Sue is drifting directly along the track
followed by coast bound vessel smut Is dangerous tu
miss Igatlon Nothing has been learned of the crew

A Aerro Lynched
ANNIBTON Ala Oct 5Tout days ago John

Brooks a negro committed a brutal assault on a little
girl In the outskirts ot this town He was aptured es-

terday and lodged In jail at Jacksonville This after
noon on his preliminary trial he confessed Ills guilt
and the Judge ordered hum built tnJail A large crud
took the prisonei from the hherlrfand curried him lo
the outskirts ot tile low n and hanged him

Soy llarslowa Inaugural
MoNTrnuEit Vt Oct 5Gay John L liar

stow WHS liiaiiBiiratid today Ills Inaugural address
Cu s that thu debt of tile Slate is thJ

HHOOKIlX

flitnilic ttiC ttlres iliOilt hIt I S new tii Iluhiligi the
Coet of n hilCil It tIC JtliPll were ireiicut Ill ilrutki ii

The itilrcuui of thuunliiee line ci iittiiieul fujI

lows for uie emniltg 3 Cult I v i tulle i rrmueni t ei

llotI President M A Ituliinil secretary and 1 It
James Ircusurcr-

rour proposals to sill sifts for tie new Fidcrull ulld-
Ing have been riceR nil and fnrvvardul to the luniurDepartment at aihiliKlnu IOne is Tor tthe tuluof flit
C lurch property in Juralcmon street ailjuulitlmg the new
municipal building

Ou Cr 31ti actlnui iuivtvimighitlOiu bun I itcit brulilcil I
II polleullemm siuhutit hue city 11 reculu I r I ii lIitlli lit II tic
tuteted fruuul I itt hr ouianiee ui Ii Ic II Ii crc rehuttt ii Irtumu-

Si 101 It I SI a ear iii i57u Anti uiultil Ill it Ii it tae
t o luisnul huurore i tustlum tuiitcmm hut tiiirtluie Ctutt I

terda Decision ii us rcse I id

XtlVRLOW WEEDS ILLNESS

Doing Nicely After an Alortag ChlllA
Consultation Physicians

Mr Thurlow Weeds illness which was
brought on a fortnight ago by too close appli-

cation
¬

to the task of dictating his autobiogra-
phy

¬

took nn unfavorable turn on Tuesday
and confined him to his bed with a chill Dr
Duadbourno the young family physician held
a consultation at noon yesterday with Dr
Austin Flint and Dr Sands They said after-
ward that Mr Wood was doing nicely anti had
had a refreshing and natural sloop Mr
Woods daughter was telegraphed to and came
to the city from Albany to attend to Mr Weeds
wants and together with his granddaughter
Miss Barnes was constantly at his bedside
Miss Barnes roads the newspapers and books
to her grandfather whenever no Is awake and
tie manifests a keen Interest In accounts of cur-
rent

¬

political events Ho is pleased with the
Interest manifested in his welfare by the pub ¬

lie and told Dr Chadbourno not to let his
friends become alarmed about him for bo was
going to getvwoll again

The pet pigeon that used to bo Mr Weeds
constant companion tufts been excluded from
the room because Its cooing and noisy anxiety
to bo petted would disturb the slumber of its
muster The bird Is very Illnatured since the
door was closed on It and scolds all day about
what it seems to think Is very shabby treatment

Many friends called yesterday to inquire
about Mr Wood Among others were the lion
Simon Cameron Mrs Commodore Vanderbilt
oxJudge 1cabody oxAlderman Morris and
tho Hon Andrew H Green Late lost night
Mr Weed was sleeping comfortably

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM PERU

President Calderon and Minister Locals la-
Arcqulnn Treallnc fur Pence

WAsnmarox Oct 5Seflor Elmoro the
Peruvian Minister in Washington received
this evening a cable despatch from Ouyaautl
Ecuador dated today advising hint that
Honor Garcia Caldoron the constitutional
President of Peru who during the last eleven
months has been a prisoner In Chill and Dr
Logan the ncwharrived United States Min-

ister
¬

In Chill are In Arequlpa Peru treating
for peace In commenting tonight upon this
Important Intelligence Minister Klmoro said
thut Areaulpa Is the wellknown city In the
Interior of southern Peru which tins inndo the
sent of the Peruvian Govern1 nt by VIce
President Montoro who bus liucn acting as
President of Peru slnco the curvlng away of
Prosldont Caldoron on the Cth of November last
Minister Elmoro said the news did not much
surprise him because ho hud been expecting
something of the kind In view of the solid
union of the Peruvians under the provisional
Government of Calderon of the loyal attitude
of Bolivia as Perus ally and of the firm post
tion occupied by tile United States during the
whole war as nn Impartial friend of all the bel-
ligerents

¬

Ho hInd always believed ho said that
a lasting peace could bo made only by the Cal ¬

doron Government under tho auspices of the
United States

Waiting Authority to Bury her Dead
Tho body of Joseph Stamen lino man of the

Brush Electric Light Company killed by handling a
charged wire on Wednesday lay all Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and ulglit and all day yesterday In a room on the
fifth floor ot 130 Houston street awaiting the appear-
ance of a Coroner and his permission to get It ready for
burial Young Mrr Btamon has been sitting by It ever
since It was brought home The neighbors cannot per-
suade her lo leave the room The room bear evidence
of extreme poverty A pine table a few wooden chairs
and a small mirror which n superstitious neighbor haa
turned face to the w all constitute the furniture A few
colored prints hang on the wall A neighbor had stop-
ped

¬

the clock and removed It from the room At the
front of the room last night was an undertakers Ice box
covered with black and seven candles burned In ft can-
delabrum at Its head

Tutu Is barbarous said one of the haggard young
wife neighbors The Coroner never came until this
afternoon but said the jur would be here soon Now
Its getting ou lute the night and they have not come

Tlabllltlee Said to be IleavT
John Blake and John Mahoney composing

the firm of Stake A Mahoney dealer In scrap Iron at 1ST

Barrow street and with Thomas McMahon composing
the firm of Blake McMahou A Co Iron founders at 313
to MO Wet Twenty fifth street yesterday with Mr
McMahon toad a general assignment to John Leonard
without preferences except to their laborers for wages
Among the hank reported to he Interested are the
Wist Hide State Bank and the 1eoples and the Oar
Reid National Banks The liabilities are said to be much
lanrer than were at first reported lobe the case On the
Slth of September Mr John Mahonooneof the part
tiers conveyed real estate at Tenth avenue and Hfty
sixth street to hits daughter Margaret J Lenane for
EzlJx consideration and on the 4thlnsthe conveved-

tuone half Interest In the property I Lenane and
another the consideration belief tKx It wa said by-

propertya creditor that Mr Mahone had since lIed the
transferred back to him

Mayor Lour to Hear of a Crowded Hckool
A meeting was Ibid last evening In the Cook

Street M E Church by citizens of the upper part of
Illlmiifliurnh to protest against the want of proper

school accommodations Alderman Stack presided He
said that the school house at Wall and Heaver streets
was built eight years ago to accommodate 170O chil-
dren but that now there ire more than 2300 names on
Its register More than OSo of these pupils can attend
schonlon half of each day In one room there arean pupils under tin care of A single teacher Children
bring till hr uvrroati Ito scbitol tn make cushions on the
flour Comptroller Helnlrr referred to the meeting called
Ib Major Low at the Kink tonight and expressed the
hope lust the Maor would speak of the crowded condi-
tion of tile public schools committee of five was ap-
pointed to make complaint to the Mayor today and to
submit to him that a new building Is needed

Mayor lie Bevolee Cited to Appear
Counsel for Long Island City recently ob-

tained
¬

ail order compelling Mayor De Bevolse to give a
bill of particulars relating to flOUM worth of bonds
that It Is Alleged tie sold Ills answer was deemed In-

sufficient and an order was secured from Judge Arm-
strong requiring him to undergo personal examination
The order wan returnable at Jumacaenlerdav Thou

his or lid not appear ills counsel mov ed to dismiss thou

order tint tile uitquitcatiomm was refused Counsel then
said that he eiiuld not go on with the examination at
that tint and the Judge postponed tha examination un-

til fcatllrdav next An order was granted for the at-

tendance of Ma or De Hev olse on that day

Pay Rolls Public Works Laborers
In answer to a complaint transmitted from

the Maor oltcu that the pay rolls of laborers In tile
Department of 1ubllc Works are not made up so
promptly as the u5y rolls of salaried cmplo ees Com
muiteplouicr Thompson saa that they cannot be The-
outer pa > rolls i an be made up In advance when men
lure pslil by the tsy or hour the reports of the foremen
or fmekcepers mum be awaited The work Is hastened
as much as posulhle All tile pay rolls for beptember
have tiovv been dent to Ithe Comptroller except twii from
I lie trottumm Aquedui which readied the city onl ed
lies day ulld wilt be sent to duty

Tuo IVIvea In u Fortnight
John Dlotorlo 20 years of ngo was arrested

In Jersey City csterda on a charge of bigamy The
complainant testified before Justice Allan that thou pris-

oner married tier on Nov 1 IHHI and Hied with lien
thereafter 111 Jerse CIty Recently she was confined to
her ted by sickni and he disappeared After u long
search dud ttuuilul tutu living Iwitli rliiabethJSliauno
who halt Ithat olie hal been marrUd to him on Nov I11-

1MMI at tin fit Ii all imt tile city Diclcrle was commit
ted for trial

He olutlunury N uni nU about FlIotuBe
The Chamber of Commerce decided yoator

duty that tile number of boats ami iloU euuuiiloyeti In tlie-

hiuul Hook tort Ire should bo reiluuctd lit order to fleet
a reduitluu lit thu fees now chnrired slut thus to lIghten
HH hiirdeiimtf itiiiiiuric at Itile tort tile > au u teed I lie
1ilot Couiiiu itiiiT to einpli > t w it t r inure iti atit pilot
bouts Mr iltulnv Schwab uirKtiPleil thou AB tile pilots
won t redutf their fce far enuuttti the Chaiubtr sully
tu hue Legislature ajfHin cud svemm tu CungrcBB fur relief

5IAli18 FROM THIS TELKORAPU

leorge it uy for uiuumny year a leaullmig iuarttn are
nuercltailt of itstttorut tiled tIler yeateruhuuy-

Tite potato crops lii Nova Sulitia atul Irhiuce lids sri
Istuetul ame exccetllmigly large thuts ceacotl amid prices are
expected to be very low

TIn steaimhlp City of New York n hilt arrived al San
Francisco from Australia on liicsda brought treasure
to the amount orJii J

The thou Hubert II Baker a prominent politician and
huilmM man of lluclnc tits and a dim tor of the Union
racltlc Railroad Compaii died tsteida morning

The Bank ot Nova fccotla lies called a meeting of sharp
holdirn fur Nov jo to consider a proportion to amalga-
mate with the Union Bank of lout e Ldw urd Island

The lion John F Tube hinator from rovdenca In
the Hhode IKlanil I Uncial Asemhl ntid u leading law
ler was strlckin vith ai uidey etttnulay afternoon
and died hut night

Horace HI ruance a peach grower of hmvrna Pe-
lagrdxiI it Ill struck by a shifting enitlne whilecri lnf-
IhfI truce k at tlai ton 3 cseiUy morning und lithium
killed Illslleill ivusKuvcnd

itetiry b tart ihiuturt I Ilutuor tiullhill ti ihiuuk tue
amid it lii A Ptcltcr n ccii estenutity Iiuiuuilmiuttil b t lu-

littuuiuiTitt Ic 11111 cliii lout for J hug s of I lie 51 reuiu-
beticil Ill tlahiliuutru city All except Mr iIulucr arc ite
emit Iuuriiuitbeuuie

The billY iii I lie Cult Irnuighut by Juttuuns IV lnighlt it
tirtIutyum It r l5Ni utatiung a lroiil Jtutiucs A-

Ilisihl t I lie iuuiiiuiur Of thuur Intl fur tube liii tntillm-
lietui lute rctuteruul a eruilui gli luig hut IttmuhuuT Cimt
1 lie eeoc Is ill he tarrIed to I hue Suuprc tIle I Olirt if New
Jircey ii Mr ltrahli-

Mn ttuit ii Steiemieuimi fur tbte haul dliii t iar euitierli-
uteijiclut uif tile slum lltut lit lii tuiuueuliihot-
lrinl its bcemi hullOtlirul Cti cnuutmuuuiic Ill if thut Nw-
iuni ucutt Ntu hhuuucml tIlt tehiuu i I Mr Joiuui I Muiui-
reelgiteul ii r I II ii fuintuierlu etllemltti ittuictit utI-

nituucluitrhulh itt of thu iuw nrk ul Nco pileiaid rued
I ft ttphlOihlttII auperllltcmitktit ut thou Stiore LIne

ALL CONCERNED CULPABLE
t

i

Tim JURYS VERDICT OtT RAILROAD
BLAVailTKJl IN TILS TUJfNEL

Criminal Negligence and Parsimony Tmpnted-
to the Hudson River and New Hnvta
Road Four JEmploreeiAlso Inculpntetf

After Coroner Herrman had charged tho
jury yesterday In the Harlem tunnel collision
case young Rawson the telegraph operator at
Ninetysixth street whoso neglect to signal
and stop the Harlem train the Coroner had said
was Inexcusable was allowed to make this
statement to tho jury

I was told by an officer ot the road that my
first duty was the protection ot trains I claim
that I did my first duty because If I had not
telegraphed that tho Now Raven train was com-
ing there might havo been there would have
been a collision with tho Hudson River train
ahead There was no othcrutraln In sight be ¬

hind the Now Haven train11 claim that I did
my first duty In telegraphing to Eightysixth
street that the Harlem train was corning

The Jury retired nt 8 oclock They returned °

four hours later with their verdict It said
We find that to the failure of W D O Hanson the

telegraph operator at the Ninety sixth street station to
ilgual the proachlng Harlem train Is attributable thai
BiMlblllty of such an accidentt haul we find the said W

guilty of culpable negligence
We find that George K Rood the conductor of the Nei

listen train In conducting his train with an Insufficient
number of brakemen and without the necessary equip-
ment

¬ if
for signal service and In accepting an nnqitallflett

person of Immature age saul Inadequate experience as
substitute for a regular brakeman waa guilty of gross
and criminal negligence

We consider that Robert L Robblns In assuming thv
duties of a brakeman and not following the rules torW
crnlitg the running of trains In Immediately proceeding
to the roan when Ills train stopped to notify approach
log trains 1is guilt ot culpable negligence j i

We timid that the Hudson Hlver Railroad Company iIsj
guilty of gross ami criminal negligence tn falling to p104-
utile in said tunnel sufrli lent appliances for the slgnalllnj I

of trains and In falling to provide a sufficient number oC-
etnplcn res to parry out such precautions as the rules re-

quire
¬

to be tnkrn In each emergencies and la therefor
responsible for the death of ttiree persons

We make the same finding as to the Now Haven Rail-
road

¬

Company for neglect to provide a sufficient number
of competent brakemen neglect that Is responsible
for the aforesaid deaths

We urge tlio enactment nf laws providing for greater
safety In railroad travel We cannot refrain front con-
demning

¬

In thou management nf these roads mistaken
economy which directed to the securing ot large divi ¬

dends Ignores and dispenses with the simplest agencies
required for the safetv of passengers

The jury also are of tIme opinion that any engineer who
leaves his engine In the time of emergency or at a crisis
as did Abrant Close engineer ot the New haven train
does not scvnt to be governed by a proper sense of itli
responsibilities under tile circumstances and deserves
thus severest censure

We find that tile otnUslon of the block system from thus
rapid transit tracks where In our judgment It Is most
necessary Is n defect i e recommend a perfect
system for lighting the tunnels specified We rec-
ommend

¬

that the arrangement of ditches end surface oC
road beds In tunnels be plnced In condition to mat
them safe for paiMge We find that the ventilation ot k
rapid transit tunnels Is deficient and recommend that
openings be made at tutor frequent Intervals near thA
main track and that those that now exist tie enlarged almuch as practicable

Conductor Rood and the two boys nawson
and llobblns were notified that they would bo
required to renew their ball

A Reception to John A Steven
Tho attaches of the Windsor Theatre after

the performance last night gave a formal reception to
the author manager and actor John A Stevens who
line Just returned from a professional visit to England
About forty guests sat down to the dinner In thsgorsa
Hall Hpeecnes were made by Harry Walker officer In
the front of the house J H Hunter assistant treas-
urer

¬

and other members of the stall Mr Stevens made
a misat little speech In acknowledgment nf the com-
pliment

¬

paid to him He said he thought he was thus
only American actor who has brought away any con-
siderable

¬

amount of inonej from England since Joe
Jefferson made his great success there In Rip Van o

Winkle In speaking ot lute business purposes for thepresent season he said that he had rewritten hula Pat
sloae Slav so as to convert It from a quiet piarto a
sensational melodrama In which much of the slory lll
be told by successions ot tableaux In hlch not a wore
will be fpoken It

Lending Money to Run Castle Garden
About two weeks ago the Commissioners ot

Emigration acting under the new national Immigrant
law sent to tie Treasury Department a statement of the
expense of the Board for August together with a requi-
sition

¬

for the same f 17 Olio Yesterday they got back
time statement and a letter saying that before makIng
any disbursement the department would require thooriginal vouchers for supplies the pay rolls signed by
each einplov and the affidavit of the President of tho
Hoard aa to the correctness of the same and that none
of the expenses had been Incurred prior to Aug 4 ThIs
will cause a considerable delay In getting the funds
Meanwhile the Board tins only about il3uoIn bank and
the employees have not received their pay for Heptem
her Commissioners Hauselt and Htarr agreed yesterday
to advance tile money

Sexton Billiard Hull Opening
William Sextons refitted billiard rooms a

lou Bow cry were formally opened yesterday From 2
oclock until past midnight tiny were crowded That
he Is free from superstition about the number 13 Is dem-
onstrate

¬

by tutu tables for lie hiss just that number sic
for pool pa > Ing In tie basement and seven fur carroni-
gamefl on tlm ltrit mInor In Ithe afternoon an exhlbt X

tuna game of cushion carroms was played between X
Slosson and Sexton and wai won br the former ito to
12J The host runs were Mossou 31 suit Sexton 1H lu
the eveningcarrom games were pla > ed between Hchae
fur soul VVallaci und other plav ers and a pool game be-
tween

¬ o
Kamuel Knight and T allace Amonghe new

decorations of tile place is ft good picture of the late Cn-

Srne B Kimball of Itocheiter presented by his wife to
fcexton

Sudden lIme and Death ofi Stock Broker
Warren Ferris who became a member of the

NcAv York StIck Kx hange In ltM3 died eiterday In huts
Srith jear About a week ago he was taken suddenly In-
hlsonicethatof Ferris Klmballul New street Severalphvslclans vvho were summoned despaired of hula life
and he was cared for In his otllce until the next morning
his dtath being momentarily expected lie was taken
to his home the next duty slid on wednesda there were
hopes of his recover but a change for tIme worse came
onsuddenly Mr Frrrlswas a native of this city and
for twentj six j ears was engaged In the stock brokerage
business with his brother A Morton lerrls

Murder Growing Out otis Lawsuit j
PALMER III Oct 5Jolln Leigh and James

Rlgby quarrelled about the possession of sonic land I
and became Irolved In u lavvxtilt front which Rlgby
came rout victorious Ycsttnta afternoon Leighs sou viapproached Itliibv and pretending that he desired to 41
effect a peaceable > Itlcment suddenly opened tire with
a revolver tine bullet produced a stat wound Leigh
escaped but a pocse Is In pursuit ot him

Mr John Earl Killed
Mr John Earl 70 years old a wellknown

citizen of Belleville NJ was run over In cew York by
an Adams Kxprcti wagon at 4 oclock vrsterdaj after-
noon

¬
He was tiikcn to hainbers ntreet Hospital

w lucre he died tw o hours after and

Concressmsm Belmonte Agricultural Priz
Tho fall exhibition of tho Suffolk County f

Agricultural Society held at the fair grounds River-
head closed last evening Among those awarded pro
tiihutuuui were Congressmen llenr A Iteeves said Au-
gust

¬

llelmontJr who rceiived several prizes at thus
Queens Count Fair last neck

Recovery of Htolen hank Treasure
KFWANEE III Oct 6A detective arrived

veeterdav with the bank roller llinikk and tthis morn
IIIK after a walk of tuinll Heat of here returned wllli-
asack of gold couitutmiimug SitItt Elite acccmuts for tilt
tIle moue All the robbers ore In cuetuudy

Nlenm Ilrtter than Nulls j
Thostennu seltootuturLoumis liumcki with ticargo I J

of lumber arrived lure veilrnla having mnde Ithe trip 1
from Jacksonville t la In Mi du > s against strung hues M
winds and through litavy sea I

The Signal Otllce Prediction
Oonornlly fair weather light winds mostly

from tact tn ouih slight rite followed by failing barom-
eter

¬

marl ttutlouar leni eraturc I

JUT2HtUH AHOUT TOIFf

Clarence UhlPtler has InstIll ftP with Richard K
Fox and halleutftd Muldoein Acton lllbb nnd llauer
or ait boil die to w rcstlc tutu

The Chamber of Commerce resolved estcrdav not to
bid for the oIlt Ioit tiitlce nonrlv sluice Cnnuresii Iuae
not refunded what the Chamber lontilbuttd to buy lIt
for IHJV ernment une

MUs Kmellne I aurent who was recemithy found locknl
In tier iuouue In lieu cmii I ninth street uncle clint as sha i
said to starve to dentil purchtied on it tutu c4ay for
fiINI JU tthe dwelling In iut tlun

Detective Mulvey of the llbert street police saw
DanUl llolliuul going In mid out of i aloiiiiii lu New 4Uburcli street yt steruiiuy In rapid suciinrlon slid arrert I-

ed him Niuct half ilollarii euiiuacij tu bu bad were 1
found In I iou nioiira pocket I-

Villium Ioi cli ii eareuiit r 0 Iii ricenllv ante front
Let latoiu Mi with lila vlfc Vltlr stud a duiigllttr
killed himself 3 isierdu at his retldcnii Jlli hunit Iii
street by lutlmc tile thn in He via it loniumptltr
and hind lenrnul that hits euvc vv us Incurable

Tile sidewalks third and Nth at culture vvere strlptil-
vifctirilu with no tp aili rtUi nientH ilone lu i lly flack
letti rs that would lint scutu out lltfotc iluvllitlit thii ci-

t rI lair had wheeled iivr Ithem a big Klf Inkingcircu-
litr rubber stamp gut up to look like u vvhetlbiurow-

Ihepropcit I iiiinihrrhu I11I Intk rote nnj 1 7 it and
IIIi Ann strutbiloniln Itiilhei > tulle if Dnulel II Uoiif-
lUs WHK soil bv eli lion vi Kit rilav ti jtifrft a Judgment
of pariillnnoljtiilneil lbv thnrlii Iil Uiiiulkti und Inil
eCu k U Uniib < IItI wn > louifiil by tho i lulntlfU for
flinissi-

vuillini Hrenuin ivti Vnuir iuure M slate Kdnanl
Drircoll iiiul li ph vinih ut sill u tin i u > vvline > a-

lit tile tllnl uf Joint Hull l iharKnI vtltlt n Killltiif To-

ll
>

emun vii Miniumul tin Ir u u SItu et Hjili iidul not
nbij ilii nliiini rtirdiv 1UK 3 vvtrt urn tied anil-
ciiuimimd Iuu the tit IlUi a ft r live hij K

Thii Ireit Cnniil Inkn i f tlie Neil tel It Mi n nut lie ttxl-

lHIlKe fill leil tin fnllltH Imr ollli ns t tcilal 1rrnl-
ileiit via lilngt m iViuitr VIlu Irolluil II It Mlllo-
rinint11 htvntnur Jnliii C lltitrr 1 u Ilitliir niiit
Hubert Mi vunrhllti Irrntuicr K I tnli Kccordlni-
rheintars 11 A lJKCini n C rreniHiiilliii atiirctury
James Wells


